Acceptable Photo IDs for Voting in 2020

NC Driver’s License or NC Non-Operator Card Issued by the DMV: Must be valid and unexpired OR expired for one year or less

Driver’s License or Non-Operator Card from Another State, D.C., or U.S. Territory: Voter must have registered in North Carolina within 90 days of election / Must be unexpired OR expired for one year or less

Approved College/University Student and Employee IDs

Appalachian State University: Student and Employee
Beaufort County Community College: Student and Employee
Bennett College: Student
Brevard College: Student
Caldwell Community College and Technical Institute: Student and Employee
Cape Fear Community College: Student and Employee
Carolinanas College of Health Sciences: Student
Central Piedmont Community College: Student and Employee
Chowan University: Student
Cleveland Community College: Student and Employee
Davidson College: Student / Student (Standard Student ID)
Duke University: Student
East Carolina University: Student and Employee
Edgecombe Community College: Student and Employee
Elizabeth City State University: Student and Employee
Elon University: Student
Fayetteville State University: Student and Employee
Forsyth Technical Community College: Student and Employee
Gardner-Webb University: Student
Halifax Community College: Student and Employee
Isothermal Community College: Student and Employee
Johnson C. Smith University: Student
Lees-McRae College: Student
Livingstone College: Student
Mars Hill University: Student
Meredith College: Student
North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University: Student and Employee
North Carolina Central University: Student and Employee
North Carolina School of Science and Mathematics: Student and Employee
North Carolina State University: Student and Employee
North Carolina Wesleyan College: Student
Pfeiffer University: Student
Piedmont Community College: Student and Employee
Queens University of Charlotte: Student
Roanoke-Chowan Community College: Student
Rowan-Cabarrus Community College: Student and Employee
Shaw University: Student
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary: Student
St. Augustine University: Student
The University of North Carolina at Asheville: Student and Employee
The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill: Student and Employee
The University of North Carolina at Charlotte: Student and Employee
The University of North Carolina at Greensboro: Student and Employee
The University of North Carolina at Pembroke: Student and Employee
The University of North Carolina School of the Arts: Student and Employee
The University of North Carolina at Wilmington: Student and Employee
Wake Forest University: Student (Deacon OneCard and Student Voter Identification Card)
Warren Wilson College: Student
Wayne Community College: Student
Western Carolina University: Student and Employee
William Peace University: Student
Winston-Salem State University: Student and Employee
**Military ID or Veterans ID Card:** May be used even if expired or if there is no expiration date

**North Carolina Voter ID Card:** Must be valid and unexpired OR expired for one year or less

**Tribal Enrollment Card**: Issued by an approved state or federal tribe / May be expired or have no expiration date

- Coharie Tribe
- Haliwa-Saponi Tribe
- Lumbee Tribe of North Carolina
- Sappony Tribe
- Waccamaw Siouan Tribe

**Approved State/Local Government or Charter School Employee ID**

- Anderson Creek Academy: Employee
- Brevard Academy: Employee
- Burke County: Employee
- Caldwell County Government: Employee
- Caldwell County Sheriff’s Office: Employee
- Carolina International School: Employee
- Carter Community Charter School: Employee
- Charter Day School: Employee
- Cherokee County Government: Employee
- City of Clinton: Employee
- City of Conover: Employee
- City of Elizabeth City: Employee
- City of Greensboro: Employee
- City of Hendersonville: Employee
- City of Winston-Salem: Employee
- Columbus Charter School: Employee

---

1 The State Board of Elections must approve tribal enrollment cards issued by a tribe recognized under Chapter 71A of the North Carolina General Statutes. Federally recognized tribes are not required to be approved by the State Board, so they are not included in this list.
County of Warren: Employee
Craven County Government: Employee
Douglass Academy: Employee
Durham County Government: Employee
Endeavor Charter School: Employee
Envision Science Academy: Employee
Falls Lake Academy: Employee
Franklin County Government: Employee
Guilford County Schools: Employee
Guilford Preparatory Academy: Employee
Halifax County: Employee
Healthy Start Academy: Employee
Kestrel Heights Charter School: Employee
Kipp Durham: Employee
Lake Norman Charter: Employee
NC Connections Academy: Employee
NC Department of Administration: Employee
NC Department of Health and Human Services: Employee
NC Department of Information Technology: Employee
NC Department of Justice: Employee
NC Department of Public Safety: Employee
NC Department of Revenue: Employee
NC Department of Transportation: Employee
NC General Assembly: Employee
NC Housing Finance Agency: Employee
NC Education Lottery: Employee
North East Carolina Preparatory: Employee
Northampton County Government: Employee
Onslow County Government: Employee
Orange County: Employee
Pasquotank County Government: Employee
Peak Charter Academy: Employee
Pender County: Employee
Person County Government: Employee
Pine Springs Preparatory Academy: Employee
Rowan County Government: Employee
South Brunswick Charter School: Employee
Stokes County Government: Employee
The Expedition School: Employee
The Franklin School of Innovation: Employee
The North Carolina Leadership Academy: Employee
Town of Belville: Employee
Town of Boone: Employee
Town of Fuquay-Varina: Employee
Town of Jamestown: Employee
Town of Rural Hall: Employee
Town of Sunset Beach: Employee
Vance Charter School: Employee
Washington Montessori Public Charter School: Employee
Western Piedmont Council of Governments: Employee

**U.S. Passport or Passport Card:** Must be valid and unexpired OR expired for one year or less